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Identity Dynamics, Education Policies, Practices and Representations of the 
Teachers of the Intercultural Universities in Mexico

Research conducted in Mexico between 2014 and 2018 as part of a CNRS
delegation in Laboratoire d’ethnologie et de sociologie comparative (LESC – UMR
7186) at Université Paris Ouest – Nanterre.

Research domain: social anthropology of education.

Methodology: class observations, interviews involving all teachers and one-tenth
of the student population.

Outline :

- 1. Historical context and specificities of the intercultural universities;

- 2. IUMQROO (Quintana Roo) and UNICH (Chiapas) between 2014 and 2018 ;

- 3. Teachers’ career paths;

- 4. Intercultural pedagogies and/or postures in the classroom/courses.



Historical context and specificities of the intercultural
universities

From intercultural and bilingual education in Mexico…

Acculturation/deculturation policies for indigenous populations (1950-2018);

Armed insurrection of the EZLN (1994);

San Andrés Larráinzar Agreements between the Mexican state and EZLN (1996);

Reform for primary education: creation of intercultural and bilingual schools
(only primary schools);

Intercultural and bilingual education very limited in practice.



Historical context and specificities of the intercultural 
universities

… to the education model of intercultural universities.

Creation of intercultural universities in the proximity of residential areas where
indigenous populations live;
Fostering the economic development of indigenous communities by training
students able to stay and work there;
Bring students into a revitalization process of their language and culture;

Three mandatory modules:
- Learning or strengthening of an indigenous language,
- Community relations,
- sociocultural.
Objective: Engage students in doing field work in a community through their
bachelor degree using an indigenous language.
Intercultural orientation fostering a dialogical relationship between the
knowledge present in indigenous communities and that of other worlds
(academic,…)



Historical context and specificities of the intercultural 
universities

UNICH (San Cristóbal de las Casas – Chiapas ) and UIMQROO (José Maria Morelos – State
of Quintana Roo).

UNICH :
- Indigenous students speaking various native languages: Tzotzil, Tzeltal, Ch’ol, Mam,

Tojolabal, Zoque and Castilian ; Mestizo and foreigners speak Castilian Spanish;
- Language of instruction: Castilian Spanish;
- Bachelor Degree: language and culture; sustainable development; intercultural

communication; alternative tourism; medicine-surgery, droit intercultural law, midwife.
UIMQROO :
- Indigenous students: Yucatec is their first language; Mestizo and foreigners speak

Castilian Spanish;
- Language of instruction: Castilian Spanish;
- Bachelor Degree: language and culture; municipal management; alternative tourism;

arts development and management; community health; entrepreneurial development;
- Engineering: agro-ecological systems of production; information and communication

technologies;
- Master’s Degree in Intercultural Education.



Historical context and specificities of the intercultural 
universities

UNICH (San Cristóbal de las Casas – Chiapas ) and UIMQROO (José Maria Morelos – State of
Quintana Roo).

- Access criteria are less strict than in other public universities;

- Admission test: indigenous language;

- Intercultural universities (IU) not reserved to indigenous populations;

- Positive discrimination (Kahlenberg, 1996 ; Martiniello, 2003) and inclusion (Kohout-Diaz,
2018): correct the imbalance linked to socioeconomic and structural disparities between
rural and urban areas;

- Indigenous and Mestizo middle class children remain privileged; other students from rural
communities have fewer cultural abilities (Bourdieu, 1979);

- However: welcome a greater diversity of students than other “conventional” public
universities;

- Cultural and socioeconomic inequalities among students are still a reality and impact on
their orientation and professional prospects;

- Teachers have to take this diversity into account especially the indigenous students furthest
away from the expectations of the university: full time student (Coulon, 1997), etc.;

- Intercultural values in the IU: provide the basis for a climate of serenity to study, whatever
your sociocultural origin.



Teachers’ career paths

Recruitment level: Master’s or PhD, sometimes a Bachelor Degree.

No specific training to teach in an Intercultural University (IU).

2 categories of teachers:

- Full time professors (represent a minority, recruited through competitive
examination, services: courses, tutoring, academic management, research and
community relations);

- Subject teachers (more numerous and more “flexible”, contracts with hourly pay;
responsibilities: teaching and punctual supervision of students in community
relations).

Teacher’s profiles (upon their recruitment) :

- Not only an academic training:

- Professional, associative, and political experiences;

- Ability to adhere to the intercultural education model.



Teachers’ career paths

Professionals with serious academic training (most often they hold a PhD);
Some of them have an indigenous background: most of them at least understand
their native language;
But also Mestizo and foreigners: holds an interest in indigenous languages and
cultures.

First generations of professors (in the 2000s) with also other forms of training:
- Family and community;
- Political and/or associative engagement;
- Professional experience during the 1990s in various projects for indigenous

populations.

Second generations of teachers (in the 2010s) also with professional experiences:
- In the private sector, especially in administration and management;
Is it to strengthen the ties between professional training and the job market?



Teachers’ career paths

Economic crisis in Mexico: budget cuts.

- Are intercultural universities still a priority for the government?

- University presidents are politicians appointed by the State

- Biased democratic process.

- The teachers acutely experience the weight of the administration:

- Limitations to their academic freedom;

- Insignificant research budget;

- Necessary to answer to external calls for tender;

- Weak relationship between teaching and research.



Intercultural pedagogies and/or postures

Space and freedom for the professors of IU: teaching.

• Improvement in teaching:
– Think about, develop, and implement intercultural pedagogical

approaches which encourages all students to succeed starting with those
who are furthest away from being “the university type”;

– Organization of the various intercultural training programs to bring
academic and scientific legitimacy.

• The intercultural education model continues its introspective and
transformative journey:
– would like to improve by proposing differing orientations from one

training program to the next, from one university to another:
• Language and culture program more concentrated on what is foremost maya;
• Arts program accommodates intercultural contents more easily;
• Training program in community health at UIMQROO keeps a strong maya cultural

anchoring to serve communities directly;
• Training program in medicine-surgery at UNICH is exactly the same as other

programs in conventional universities aside from the three mandatory intercultural
modules as well as a culturally oriented herbalism course.



Intercultural pedagogies and/or postures

Native languages teaching pedagogies

• Diverse student body: from the speaker who already knows how to write in his
language to the non-speaker who is not interested in learning an indigenous language.

• Old debate (Savidan, 2007) between formal equality for all students or the choice to
push each student at his/her highest potential;

• Teachers get students interested in their learning thanks to their pedagogical methods:
they manage to get the attention of all of their students, even those who were not
interested at the beginning.

• However difficult to retain speakers who realize that they didn’t learn anything new
after the first class. They will only come back for the exam.

• Our observations in the last year of the Bachelor degree indicate that speakers have
better communication abilities than non speakers (during the first semester), but the
latter do better at writing the two languages and in the structuration of their memory.

• Value in distinguishing between speakers and non speakers: some intercultural
universities (IU) divide the courses.

• Our observations indicate significant progress in the two groups even though
throughout the program, differences in the level of writing and structuration get
smaller between the two groups.



Intercultural pedagogies and/or postures

• Another pathway experimented at UNICH in its new programs:

– Each student is asked to learn a language other than their first language.

– A priori, egalitarian position among students: Mestizos are studying under the
same conditions as indigenous students.

– But Mestizos are immersed in a Castilian linguistic environment without any
disruption whereas indigenous students who then experience difficulties to
master the two languages.

– Risky to learn a second language when you don’t master your first language:
more so when you are imposed a third language…

• The value of this reform: orientation of first language teachings more in
line with each training program.

– Wayward trend 1: focusing exclusively on what is considered useful in the
training program while neglecting the cultural environment which gives
meaning to the indigenous community;

– Wayward trend 2: limiting the learning choices to the two majority languages
of Chiapas, which reinforces the discrimination towards minority groups.



Intercultural pedagogies and/or postures

• Main issues with learning languages:
– Not enough teaching hours;

– Periods of field work are not enough to practice languages in the context of
community relations (especially at UNICH).

• Other issues:
– Lack of teaching and learning materials;

– Lack of coordination between professors.

• Broader issues related to Intercultural Universities (especially UNICH):
“external” events which undermine educational efforts:
– Political conflicts relayed by trade unions;

– Decisions made by the governors of the states without real concertation with
teachers or students;

– Divisions, strikes and paralysis, thus leading to frustrations, injustice and short-
term decisions;

“External” events can discredit the institution and those it aims to promote.
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